
CORRESPONDENCE.

The cpinioDO of Oorrcspondente are
tlicir own. No, conriuu mention appear-in- g

in this oolnmn neccaearilj' voices the
belief of the paper Itself.

Editor Astorian:
Wo would like to ask you a question to

De answered In your columns. The echo!
nrs of Room 9, In the Court street school
had on Thursday afternoon a very heated
discussion on the subject of ships. Some
said that the vessel "Mowhan" was
ship and the other vessel with four masts
and yards on only two masts, was a bark.
Others said the former was a four
mostea bark, and the other a bark. If
you will please answer these questions
ror us, you will oblige

TWO PUPILS OF ROOM 9.

We are glad to see that such an Inter
esting subject evokes discussion In the
public schools. The Mowhan comes very

" near to being a ship, but, as she Is bark
.rigged on the last of her four masts, she
Is a four masted bark, and Is so described
by her owners find builders. The Olym
pic s correct designation, is also a "four- -
masted" bark." There are only two other
vessels In the world rigged In the same
manner, one a French coaster, and the
other a large Nova Scotia vessel, the
"Hurley C. Wood." The innovation Is
not generally considered among seafaring
men to be an improvement, but a few de-

clare that it will In time effect a revolu
tion In the rlgglntr of sailing vessels.)

HewMtliinviiin fcoc'al.

Muslkalsk Underholdning og Forfrlsk- -
nlnger 1 Knlemeyer's Hall, Lordajs At-
ten, den lite Feb., Kl. 7:30. Adgang, 23c.

":. To Close Ont the Stock.

Herman Gans, of the flrme of Gans &
Kllen, from Helena, Montana, has arrived
In th city to close out the stock of their
debtor, N. T. Dlnsmore. The goods will
be sold Immediately.

There will be a social at Knlemeyer's
nun oaiuruay evening , n eo. iitn.

' It U Healthy.

An eastern gentleman at the Occident
remarked that he was amused during his
stay in Portland to note that when It
commenced to snow the streets there
were deserted almost as quickly cs they
are in Chicago when a rala storm occurs,
but that when It began to rain, every one
turned out again in full force and seemed
to like it. He will like It too if he stays
here awhile. It's healthy.

t --
Call at the Albatross Fish Market for

fresh smelts daily.

. Another Attachment.

Sheriff Smith yesterday received from
the attorneys of the Benevolent Order of
Brick Layers in Portland, a writ of at
tachment against all of D. A. May's prop-
erty. May has been- bound over In the
sum of (2500 to await the action of the
grand jury. He Is a Mason In good stand-
ing, and, If he can make a settlement as
he Is very likely to dd, It Is probable that
he will not be further prosecuted.

If you want some extra fine photos,
Mooers' is the place to get them.

Keeps a Ms

Mr. C. H. Cooper, since he has erected
his commodious residence on the hill, has
utilized a portion of the spacious sur-
roundings as a hennery. He keeps from
seventy-fiv- e to one .hundred chickens cf
all grades, including Plymouth Rocks,
white and brown Leghorns, Dunghills,
etc., but lately has been running largely
to games. His fighting stock has cleaned
out all the roosters In the neighborhood
and to keep peace In the vicinity he has
had to buy out several flocks; for cash..

The Telephone will resume her regular
trips up river Monday evening.

Trying to Close the Saloons. .

The temperance people of Gardiner are
making a stand against the liquor busi-

ness. A remonstrance against the further
granting- of licenses to saloons is being

circulated by the Wpmen's Chritftlan
Temperance Union, aided by other friends
of the cause, and a good many of the
voters In the precinct have already given

their signatures. The saloons, two In
number, are making a determined effort
for a longer lease of power, and the re-B-

will be watched with Interest by both
parties.

Mr. T. FrederlcKson, piano tuner, has re-
moved from 238 Cass street, to 231 West
Sixth street.

The New Const Rates.

The statement that new rates to the
Northern Pacific Coast and Intermsdlate
points have been agreed to by the Union
Pacific, Northern Pacific, and Great Nor-

thern, calls forth a great deal of Interest.
The new rates will not be made public
before the 13th Inst., and will go Into ef-

fect two days later. Nothing, therefore,
Is yet known about them, but taking the
late reduction on salmon freights as a
sample, it is safe to conclude that there
Is probably a Blight general reduction all
around.

The latest styles or doois ana snoes ai
P. J. Goodman and (Jo. s store, Sign or.

the big red boot.

Made the Wrung Insurance.

It Is a singular fact to note that the
Iron steamer Wilmington that was burned
at her moorings at Portland, was Insured
for two-thir- her value, but against
wreckage only, while the wooden steamer
Michigan Just wrecked was insured for
$30,000, but only against fire. The owners
In either case receive nothing. It Is a se-

rious loss to the Colwells, owners of the
Michigan, coming at Just this time; but
their friends are confident they will pull
through if shown a little leniency. Ths
Michigan cost them $50,000. ,

Crow's gallery takes the lead for fine
work. Seee the new samples of Solio
Cabinets now on exhibition.

How Logs 6 hoot en the Klamath.

A log chute at Spool creek, Klamath
county, Is a. mile long. The logs travel
that distance In about fifteen seconds,
and the eye can scarcely follow them,
three cars are now running to the chute,
and 300 logs per day are shot into the
river. Twenty men are driving 1,700,000

feet of logs down the Klamath from the
foot of the big grade. They have moved

them, a. distance of four miles by doing
some blasting, and it now looks as though
the venture on the Klamath
will be a perfect success.

Wing, Lee Co. carry a full line of Jap-
anese and Chinese fancy goods, novelties
and curios. Ladies' underwear made to
order. 629 Third street.

A Blslty Baiiaeta- -

The Appropriation for surveys of puo-ll- c

land is exceedingly small this year.
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and Oregon's share will probably not ex.
eeed $5000. This will prove a severe dls
appointment to many settlers on govern.
ment lands who arc anxious to perfect
titles to their homes. There is so much
chicanery In land business nowadays that
no matter how long a man has lived on
his claim or how much he has Improved
It, he can not feel absolutely sure of his
title until he gets his patent, and not so
dead sure then, If he happens to be with
In fifty miles of a railroad.

The best $3 ladles' fine shoes at P. 3.
Goodman & Co.'s Sign of the Big Red
.Boot.

, The Uigh School Entertainment. '

The following was the program of the
Ciceronian literary society at the high
school yesterday afternoon: 'EBsay, Per-
cy Sovey; recitation, Annie " O'Neill
reading, Alfred Cleveland; essay, Herman
Planting; recitation, Kate Sinnott; read
ing, Edwin Hobson; Instrumental duet,
Messrs. Cleveland and Dalgety; debate,
"Resolved, That the president and vice- -

president of the United States should be
elected by popular vote of the people."
The Judges were Mr. Lyman, Mrs. Lewis
and Miss Dolly Levtngs. The debase was
won by the affirmative side, whtch was
supported by W. II. Levlngs and Miss
Shlvely, - - '

Blntr Lung. 955 Third street, carries a
full line of Japanese and Chinese goods,
novelties, curios, ladies' underwear made
to order, at low prices.

Lung List, of Donors.

The following ladles and gentlemen con
tributed books to the Astoria Public Li
brary on the occasion of Its new opening
on Thursday-night- : - -

Charles Wright, Mrs. Otto Hellborn,
Mr. and Mra P. L. Cherry, Misses Hell-bor- n,

Mrs. Charles. Wright Mr. Sanborn,
Mrs. Dement, Mrs. Sanborn, Mrs. Patton,
Mrs. Trenchard, Mrs. Oilman, Mrs. Up
shur, Mrs. Habersham, Mr. Flanrel, Mr. E.
C. Holden, Freddie Newell, Mrs. G C.
Flavel, Mrs. Stokes, Mrs. Judge Bowlby,
Miss Dickinson, Rev. Van Tassel, Mrs.
Dr. Alfred Kinney, Jennie Curtis, Mrs.
A. J. Megler, Mrs. Gearhart, Ralph Wors-le- y,

Mrs. Kronqulst, Mrs. Worsley, Mrs.
L. Weber, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. George,
John Rogers, Mr. Dickenson, Mr. Me- -

Kean, ' Mr. Lyman, Mr. Hains, Mrs.
Thomas Mountain, Mrs. Dr. Garner, Miss
Ruth Garner, Miss Geanle Lewis Mlsj
Elsie Elmore, Miss Susie Elmore, Miss
Mary Garner, Mrs. Hanthorn, Mrs, Win- -
gate, Mrs. George, Mr. Wlngate, Mrs.
Mrs. Chos. Rogers, Miss Mabel Powell,
Mr. Parker, Mr. Thos. Irwin, Rev. h,

Mr. Chas. H. Proske, Mr. Cha3.
Sturges, Mr. Win. Sherman, Mr. Chas.
Wright, Miss Clara Young, Miss Alice
Wright, Miss Alma. Holmes, Mr. Prescott
Wright, Miss Eva. Holmes, Mr. Worsley,
Mr. Perry Trulllnger, Mrs. Hendricks,
Mrs. Perry Trulllnger, Mr. 8. Elmore,
Ross Trulllnger, Mr. Roscoe Cassell, Miss
Mamie Reed, Miss Llonbergor, Mr. Cur-
tis Trenchard, Mr. W. I. Crawford, Miss
Nellie Sherman, Mrs. W. I. Crawford,
Mrs. Tallant, Mrs. J. A. Fulton, Mrs. J,
W. Gearhart, Miss H. Sayre, Miss Flora
Elmore, Miss Grade Stokes, Mrs. - P. A.
Stokes, Wtt Tallant, Mr. F. H. Neweil,
Mr. Mooers,, Miss Gussle Carruthers, Mr.
W. R. Walker, Miss Davidson; Mr. Dar
Vldson, Miss Robb, Mips Gray, Miss
Snell, Miss Gray, Dr. Coulter, Mr. Bruce,
Mrs. Carr, Mr. Osgood, Rev. G. A. Lam
den, Mr. J. T. Rogers, Mr. A. J. Megler,
Dr. J. A. Fulton, Miss Rice, Mr. Robeson,
Mr. James Taylor, Mn Harry Gray, Dr.
A. L. Fulton, W. T. Chutter, N. F. Thln,

W. Prael, John Lee, G. O. Moen, J. W.
Hare, The Astorian, John Henderson,
Alex. Campbell, Charles Campbell, Dr.
Alfred Kinney, S. W. Newell, A. S. Keed,
C. E. Runyon, G. C. Fulton, John Fox,
P. L. Cherry, W. H. Barker, P. H. John- -

son.P. Parker, H. P. Smith, V. Boelllng.

R. W. Kuvkendall. the undertaker, em- -
balmer and funeral director, has his par- -
ors In the Welch block. No. 718, Water

street. Call up telephone No. 7.

IVranniil Jtf ntlnn - .
M. Rice Is at the Occident.
L. Kohn Is down from Portland.
H. Smith, the logger, is In the city.
W. L. Robb Is back from Portland.
S. D. Adair, of Sklpanon, is In town.
M. J. Kinney and wife returned yester

day.
C. C. Woodworth, of Portland, Is In

the city. w
F. D. Wlnton returned on the Potter

yesterday. ' i"
W. J. Halma, from Minneapolis is visit

ing the city. ,

Rev. Father Dlehlman came down from
Portland yesterday. '

G. H. Denis, from San Francisco, la
registered at the Occident.

Miss Barron returned to this city yes
terday after her visit to friends in I'crt-lan- d.

Superintendent O. B. Hegardt, of the
Jetty, was up from Fort Stevens yester
day.

Dr. W. D. Baker leaves here for Port
land this morning. Hp will return on
Monday.

Mayor Crosby, who Is convalescing
from his recent attack, is suffering now
with gout.

Water rates are delinquent today, and
the., water will be shut off from all con-

sumers who have failed to settle. The
commissioners desire to tell the public
not to wonder why It Is that the water
don't run, but Just simply to take an extra
dollar along to the office Monday morning
to have it turned on again.

Good Looks.

Good looks are more than skin deep,
appending on a. iicmmy vi n
the vital organs. If the liver be inactive, I

vou have a bullous look, if your stomach i

fee disordered, you have a dyspeptic look
and If your kidneys be disordered you
have a pinched look. Secure good health,

airecuy un iiirnr vuu-- uikuiw. ui
pimple, blotches doik and given a good,
nnmninlnn. Sort nt Chas. Rogers' driiir
store, 60 cents per bottle.

.Two Train Daily.

The Union Pacific Is the only line
ning two through trains between the
Pacific ana eastern ernes.

IS PULPITS T04A0B80Y

There will bo services In the German
language at Jho Congregational church
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 .

Services in the Congregational church
as 'usual. .Morning text, "Follow Thou
Me." Text In the evening, "I am not
ashamed of the gospel of Christ." The
Sunday school meets at 12 M., and the
Christian Endeavor society at 6:30 p. m.

All men are invited to the regular meet.
Ing of the Y. M. C. A. on Sunday at 3 p,

m. The meeting will be addressed by
M. C. Huxford.

M. E. Church,-G- . A. Landen, pastor.
Preaching at it- a, m. ana 7:30 p. m.
Morning theme, "The lukewarm church;"
evening theme, "The harvest of the soul
Class meeting at 10 a. m. Sunday school
at close of morning service. Young peo
pie's meeting at 6:30 p. m., led by Dan
Campbell; subject, "God's method in con
version."-Son- g service at 7:10 p. m.

Scandlvavlan M. E. church, Upper As
toria, services as usual, at U aV m. and
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Rev.'L. Walby will preach at Knlemey
ert hall at 7:30 p. m.

Grace Church, Episcopal, Rev. W, S.

Short, Pastor. Services on 8unday morn
Ing at 11, and In the evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday school at 12:30 & clock.

The usual services will be held In the
Presbyterian church tomorrow, morning
and evening.

The Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran
Church, IXL cannery, Hemlock street,
Uppertown. Services Sunday at 10:46 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10 a.
m. Lent sermon Wednesday night at 8
o'clock. Rev. L. Nissen.

L. . P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco. Is our authorized agent. This DaDer
is Kept on nie at nis onice.

Another Irrl tln Scheme.

Another eastern Washington Irrigation
scheme has been placed on its feet by the
visit of Joshua Pierce to the east. While
there he floated $60,000 worth of bonds of
the Palouse Irrigation company and it
Is proposed to have the ditch finished and
In operation by May 1st. The length will
be thirty miles through a fine coulee in
which the soil Is the finest of volcanic
ash. The ditch will Irrigate 12,000 acres
In Whitman, Adams and Franklin coun-

ties. It Is to take water from a dam at
Hooper on the Palouse river and follow
along the route of the Union Pacific and
within one-ha- lf mile of it all the way
Tha ditch will end In Sulphur lake,
though It Is not proposed to take more
water from the dam than enough to Ir
rigate the land Improved. The ditch is
to be thirty feet across and three feet
deep.

A staff engineers under J. T. Kings-
bury, the Irrigation specialist, Is now In
the field and work will bo pushed as rap-Idl- y

as possslble on the completion of
the surveys. The land Is now a sage-

brush desert.

Star Coffee and Chop House, 643 Third
street, meals at an nours. wnite labor.
Terms very low. Oscar Peterson, prop.

NOTICE.

Astoria. February 7. 1803.

As I expect to retire from the clothing
Dusmces, I uesire to collect all outstand-
ing accounts. Bills remaining unpaid by

jam isj3, win De given to an
attorney for collection. Save costs.

HERMAN WISE.

FUS!iW!

Salesman "What is
your husband's waist
measure?

Customer He told
me to get 30 by 30
trousers, but blcs3 me
if I know which is the
waist or which is the
length!

6alesman--I am sor-
ry, but you will have to
see Herman Wise, the
Reliable Clothier and
Hatter, who has such a
large assortment that
he can fit any man. '

Customer --Oh yes! I
noticed in The Astorian
that Herman Wise is
selling out at cost.

Salesman Yes, and
we storekeepers will
QQ glad when he
getS tUrOUgU With til6

man v ise has been our
greatest competitor in
the good3 suitable for
males and boys. '

na you win nave gooa iooks. wecinc jviniOO ,. MOT-Utte- rsIs the irreat alterative, and tonic. UUOd.USO ex
acts

run
daily

Northwest

of

lire InilllLg l')
Tie only Purs CrtMstn of Trt"r Pow'lt-r- . No A rsrsonis; No A!u3.

Used in Millions of Homes-- 40 Years the Standard

WABEHOVSB BTOBJOK.

F1BK PROOF IRON BUILDING) CORNER
Astorand Olney street. uouireof Fisher

drolliere.

FOUMi.

ABAtTOK DOOM STICKS AND CHAINH
CHUi.e.y. Inquire of A, tjlmouson

or A. Peietsoii.

WAJSXKO.

A COMNCINl' (.11(1, KOK GKNKUAL
J.Y ftoii work. AnnlV MM. Ilnl W. Kulllmrn
curuer Wen huth anil Aicll Street.

ITANTED. A BOY ABOUT 1 YEARS OLD.
If Apply AaTOHiAK othco.

TO MSJT.
nooMS Mm
XX Ground floor, khhI lOCUMUU. iLIJUlro kltins ofllco.

rOU B ALU,

riOKSALKOtt KKNT,GOOI8I.OON ANI
JL1 house. Good opporiuutty for light uartiei.Inquire at this olhcu.

GET YOUR COAL AND HAY KROM MUNK
r. Hext v alU tud coal delivered,

0.u0. Call ti. Ililnl street, f.lei.lioue 12.

MiaCELLAXKO VH.

YOUNO ft LKWIS, AGEN T8 ANI DEALERS
mhLaLa knil (irttirmi vi,iA Tnilii aia

Second street.
CltV loli and RnrAnirn. Tnnmi. Pnlnt nrnnAt

Flavel property, all ou eauy itruis.
fruit aud chicken tnut elnsn tn uiwii.

cheap. -

Best thing on the market.

SALAB7 OH COMMISSION
To aWenta to handla th PAtnnt rhftml.

cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The most useful
and novel Invention of the age. Erases
ink thoroughly in two seconds. Works
like magic. 200 to 600 per cent profit
Agents making $50 per week. We also
want a general agent to take charge of
territory, and aouolnt s. A
rare chance to make money. Write forterms and specimens of erasing. Monroe
ivraaer Aug. uo., jutw, lacrosse, Wis.

Howell & Ward

GROCERS.

The SONS OF HERMANN"

Will be given on

EB. 14, (St. Valentine's Day)

FISHER'S HALL

Spectators are admitted by general
invitation.

Masker's tickets can be bad only from
members of the lodue and are valid only
when properly siuned.

M, M. Hauler, J.D.M'rgeos.

HUNTER & MERGENS,

Troprletors of tlio

Portland Bulcherinj Co.'s Markets

In Astoria. Dealers lo alt ' '

kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats

Corner Bfteond and Benton atr. els
UoiuerXUInt.antl Weit fcljtluh streets.

blilnplnc trade a Hp'ally. Terms Cash. Fam-ilitt- t,

butela and resUuranls supplied,

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian - Lager . Beer

And XX Porter.

AM Older promptly attended to,

ROGG,

BUTCHERS -

Astoria and

Gsffc Sell
i

Li:
( Ti

tr
111-

- mm

& co.,

CHOICE AND SALT MEATS,
Butar Cured Hims bi d B won, Game, Poultry, etc.

The World's
Have 5,000,000 Souvenir Half Dollar Coins in their treasury, the
rift of the American people by Act of Congress. The patriotic and
historic features of these Coins and their limited number, compared
with the millions who want them our population is 66,000,000
have combined to create so great a demand for these World's Fair
Souvenir Coins that they are already quoted at large premiums.
Liberal offers from speculators, who wish to absorb them and reap
enormous profits, have been rejected for the reason that

This is the People's Fair--W-e

Are the People's Servants
and a divided sense of duty confronts us

We need $5,000,000 to fully carry out our announced
plans, and

We have decided to deal direct with the
people To whom we are directly responsi- -'

ble among whom an equitable distribution
of these National heirlooms should be made.

The World's Fair Offer to the American People:
That none of our plans for the people's profit be curtailed we

must realize from the sale of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifty-ce- nt

Silver Coins the sum of 55,000,000. This means $1.00 for each
Coin, a much smaller sum than the people would have to pay for
them if purchased through an indirect medium. Every patriotic man,
woman and child should endeavor to own and cherish one of these
Coins, as they will be valuable in future years a cherished object of
family pride. .

. Remember that only 5,000,000 Coins must be divided among;

could be sold at a high premium
to Syndicates, but we have enoiiRh
confidence in the people to keep the
price at a Dollar for each Coin, ?.s
thiswillmakeus realize $5,000,000

the sum needed to open the Fair's
gates on the people's broad plan.'

-

and

and

etc.

a

Apent
J.lue.

nitwit

Do :

Do

our

HOW Get to ncarest and subscribe for many
yu fr family and friends. These

of World's
win you their receipt for your money, of
will not There is no expense to attend-
ing the distribution of the Coins, we send your

for reason for to subscribe
Postoffice Express Money for

many instructions to send to to

WORLDS

Order will b Filled th Order la which they are Received. .

T. 0. ZMlozxxl,

Manufacturing Jeweler
'

Fine Wa'ches a Specialty.
Solid and Plated Silver Ware.

UMBRELLAS That can he tiikcn apart and
packed in trunks. .

ttA'hlrd Street. Astorls, Oregon.

JEFFS RESTAURANT
1H- B-

Bon Ton Restaurant in the Town

(And the Finest on tha Coast.)

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Specialty

Tk riaeet WUes wd llqeors.

Foard & Stokes
G-XI- 013:0.0

In nissware. Owkery. Ship Supplies,
Wines ami l'me WliKklis. 1'lim

HndColteeaHiitCially. 'I he Kimut of
Oily, Fresh on Kvery Steamer.

Corner of Third anil West clret Ij.

FOB SALE,
Trap and seining in a

good Locality, trap gear.
further particulars

atIR.E. Olney St.

P. UPSrJU?,.

SHIPPING and COMMISSION !

Aston,

gjicc.nc

FRESH

AND GROCERS

Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas

Coffees,

Table Delicacies,

Domestic

Tropical Fruits,

Vegetables,

Pair Directors

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin
for Dollar.

AUG. MNULSON,

OAr.iPLEnoor.ic
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

fr the OUION Rteamsblp Line tod Ul
TlIliNUVAU.A Ktunnnlilp mrocc,

Alg", (or "tireuttkn Tribuuea" Mil1- -
venskaAiiierlkanareii,"
Corner ol VVittsr ul West Ninth

Astoria, Oregon.

You Know

That tho

Astorian

Goes Everywhere?

Advertisers,

you see

1 chance?

tO yur Bank as
C0'I1S 93 need your

ineliOlflS Sub-Agen- ts the Columbian Exposition
give as delivery these coin?

begin before December. you
Souvenir as them to

local bank. If any it is inconvenient you
send or Order or Registered Letter as

coins as you wish with how them you,

TREASURER COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,
CHICAGO, ILLS.

la

-I- 3
Ton

Dealers
lobeeeo. lea

Itlsplay
FiiiIisIii llie

Klglilu

ground
also

For lnqnire
Co., 110
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